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MEET THE STAFF
S h a n n o n  R o g e r s

Meet  Shannon,  the  Graduate

Assistant  for  the  Off ice  of

Undergraduate  Academic  Advising.

This  is  her  f i rst  year  at  Messiah

Universi ty .  Shannon  studied  Health

and  Exercise  Science  at

Br idgewater  College  before  coming

to  Messiah  to  earn  her  Masters  in

Higher  Education  with  a

concentrat ion  in  Intercol legiate

Athlet ic  Leadership.
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UPCOMING
IMPORTANT DATES

M a r c h  2 9  -  Advising  Week

begins

A p r i l  3 - 5  -  Easter  Long

Weekend

A p r i l  7  -  Summer  2021

registrat ion  opens  

A p r i l  7 - 8  -  Fal l  2021

Registrat ion  opens  for

undergraduate  students

A p r i l  3 0  -  Last  day  of  Spring

classes

THE ACADEMIC
ADVISOR
NEWSLETTER
Shannon  Rogers  (Academic  Advising  Graduate  Assistant)  and

Maura  O 'Mahony  (Academic  Advising  Work  Study)

Previous  Workshops



FOUR SECRETS TO EFFECTIVE
ACADEMIC ADVISING

From HigherEdJobs.com
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For more information, visit https://www.higheredjobs.com/Articles/articleDisplay.cfm?ID=1962

In  a  t ime  when  the  publ ic  is  quest ioning  the  value  of  higher  education,  and  enrol lment  goals

at  universi t ies  across  the  country  are  not  being  met,  academic  advisors  have  a  unique

opportunity  to  help  retain  students.  Academic  advisors  play  a  cri t ical  role  in  helping  students

develop  an  educational  plan  that  is  in  l ine  with  their  vocat ional  goals  and  help  to  shape

students ’  futures.  Through  the  fol lowing  steps,  we  can  grow  closer  to  the  most  effect ive

advis ing  to  retain  students.

TAKE OWNERSHIP IN STUDENT
SUCCESS

Celia  Cook -Huffman,  assistant  provost  at

Juniata  College,  a  school  with  an  85%

retent ion  rate,  says  that  when  i t  comes  to

academic  advis ing,  “Relat ionships  matter ,

and  connection  is  central  to  building  strong,

effect ive  advis ing  and  mentoring

relat ionships.”  Advisors  have  an  obl igat ion  to

help  students  make  a  plan  to  navigate  their

educat ion  and  should  want  to  put  in  the  extra

work  to  help  students  make  i t  to  graduation.

KNOW WHEN AND WHERE TO REFER

Being  certain  of  your  own  l imitat ions  as  an

advisor  is  very  important ,  as  well  as  knowing

where  to  direct  a  student  when  you  don ’ t  have

an  answer.  Be  aware  of  the  community  on

campus  and  opportunit ies  avai lable  to  your

students.  I f  you  feel  led  to  make  a  referral  for  a

student ,  make  sure  you  fol low  up  on  that  referral

to  see  i f  any  addit ional  steps  are  necessary.

MAKE THE TIME

LEARN TO READ BETWEEN THE LINES

Though  i t  may  seem  obvious,  Cook -Huffman

bel ieves  that  t ruly  l is tening  is  crucial  in

academic  advis ing.  “Ask  open -ended

quest ions ;  real ly  l is ten  to  their  narrat ives

about  themselves,”  she  advises.  Avoid

making  assumptions  or  interrupting.  

 Instead,  engage  with  students  by  having

open,  honest ,  and  ref lect ive  conversat ions

with  them.

Try  not  to  rush  through  a  conversat ion  with

a  student .  Ask  them  how  they ’ re  doing

outside  of  the  classroom,  and  i f  you  run  out

of  t ime,  ask  them  to  come  back  on  another

day  to  f inish  the  conversat ion.  The  l i t t le

things  wil l  make  you  a  t rustworthy  al ly  to

your  student  –  a  quick  email  to  check  in ,

saying  hel lo  on  campus,  fol lowing  up  with

them  after  conversat ions.  Invest  in  the

students  success,  and  i t  can  only  stand  to

benef i t  you,  the  school ,  and  your  advisees.



Previously Recorded

Spring Workshops
available for viewing

This spring, the office of Undergraduate Academic Advising

hosted two training seminars. In February, Dr. Courtney Lloyd

and Dr. Marie Bunner of West Chester University presented

"Addressing Student Anxiety In Academic Advising." The link

to view this session is available here: https://wcupa-

my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/clloyd_wcupa_edu/EbYzn

h4FZOVPg_s49qf1WlYBRMoETdswby32ZUKAaekfKQ?

e=NlKfAc 

In March, Messiah's Dr. Robin Lauermann presented

"Advising for Growth: Encouraging Student Curiosity and

Exploration with Goal Setting." This session is available for

viewing at https://livemessiah-

my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/spatterson_messiah_edu/

ESSHvzQsIk1AhXBlpo4oWpYBCPcgGjZCc1QjZ9oFKDmNZg

?e=I8H1W0.

A special thank you to our presenters!!!
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